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Mycotic aneurysm of the distal thoracic aorta after

botulinum toxin injection for esophageal dysmotility
Scott S. Berman, MD, MHA, FACS, DFSVS, and Joseph S. Sabat, MD, PhD, Tucson, Ariz
ABSTRACT
Endoscopic injection of botulinum toxin is a common method to treat esophageal dysmotility and achalasia. Patients
undergoing this procedure who subsequently present with abdominal or back pain and constitutional symptoms should
be evaluated for possible complications of the procedure, including occult esophageal perforation, mediastinitis, and
mycotic aneurysm of the thoracic aorta. The case described herein illustrates the importance of serial imaging in a
patient with persistent symptoms after botulinum toxin injection to identify and to treat occult aortic inoculation leading
to mycotic aneurysm before sepsis and aortic rupture ensue with their attendant morbidity and mortality risks. (J Vasc
Surg Cases and Innovative Techniques 2020;6:388-91.)
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Endoscopic injection of the esophagus with botulinum
toxin (BTX) is an accepted treatment of achalasia or
distal esophageal spasm. It is considered an effective
and relatively low risk procedure with a low risk of major
complications. We report the unusual case of mycotic
aneurysm of the distal thoracic aorta after BTX injection
in a patient with esophageal dysmotility. The patient
has provided consent to publish the case details and
images.

CASE REPORT
The patient is a 73-year-old Hispanic woman who was being

treated for hiatal hernia and esophageal dysmotility. She had

previously undergone esophagogastroduodenoscopy for

dysphagia and was diagnosed with achalasia. She was advised

to undergo esophageal manometry and possible myotomy

but never followed through on that evaluation because of trans-

portation issues. Six weeks before admission, she presented

again to her gastroenterologist with recurrent dysphagia, under-

went repeated esophagogastroduodenoscopy, and was noted

to have a dilated esophagus with retained food material. At

that procedure, she underwent endoscopic removal of the

debris and 100 units of BTX injection. Two weeks later, she pre-

sented to her community hospital emergency department

with abdominal pain and underwent computed tomography

(CT) scan of her abdomen and pelvis with no significant
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pathologic change noted to explain her symptoms. The only

finding of significance was a dilated, patulous distal esophagus

with small hiatal hernia and some layering fluid in the visualized

distal esophagus.

One month later, she underwent a high-resolution esophageal

motility study demonstrating ineffective esophageal motility.

She presented again to the same rural community hospital

emergency department 4 days after the motility study with

complaints of abdominal pain and fever. She again had CT of

the abdomen and pelvis, with the only finding noted by the radi-

ologist “debris in the patulous distal esophagus with hiatal her-

nia. This places the patient at risk for aspiration. Correlate for

achalasia.” No mention was made of the new dilation of the

midthoracic aorta seen in Fig 1, A that was not present on the

scan from 1 month earlier (Fig 1, B). She was again discharged

from the emergency department only to present again 2 days

later to our emergency department in Tucson with ongoing

complaints of fever and abdominal pain. Repeated CT scanning

was obtained of the abdomen and pelvis, identifying the patho-

logic change in her thoracic aorta. She was subsequently

admitted with the presumptive diagnosis of mycotic aneurysm

and started on antibiotics, and vascular surgery consultation was

requested. Her C-reactive protein level and erythrocyte sedi-

mentation rate were elevated, although she had no leukocytosis.

A meglumine diatrizoate (Gastrografin) upper gastrointestinal

series was ordered, but this imaging failed to show evidence

of esophageal perforation. The thoracic aorta was incompletely

imaged on the initial CT scan performed in the emergency

department, so 2 days after admission, CT angiography of the

thoracic aorta was performed. This scan not only confirmed

the aortic disease but documented an interval increase in size

of the aneurysm by 1.6 cm compared with the scan 2 days earlier

(Figs 2 and 3).

A cryopreserved aortic homograft was ordered for the patient,

which arrived 21 hours later. Immediately on arrival of the graft,

the patient underwent repair of the aneurysm through a sixth

interspace left thoracotomy with the cryopreserved aortic ho-

mograft by a clamp-and-sew technique (Fig 4). Intraoperatively,
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Fig 1. Computed tomography (CT) scans of abdomen and pelvis demonstrating new aortic dilation in the mid
to distal thoracic aorta (A, arrow) not present on similar scan done 1 month previously (B).

Fig 2. Computed tomography (CT) scan obtained 7 weeks
after botulinum toxin (BTX) injection into the esophagus
showing increasing size of aortic aneurysm in the mid to
distal thoracic aorta.
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there was minimal inflammation of the mediastinal pleura and

tissue overlying the thoracic aorta in the area of concern. The

aorta immediately proximal and distal to the area of concern

was normal in size and caliber (Fig 4). Culture specimens of

the pleural fluid and the ulcerated segment inside the aneu-

rysm were obtained. Segments of the aneurysm wall involving

the ulcer were sent for culture and pathologic examination.

No attempt was made to débride or to mobilize the medial

wall of the aneurysm from the mediastinum, and no gross evi-

dence of purulence or fistula track was revealed. Pathologic ex-

amination showed an adventitial abscess in the resected aorta,
although all cultures were negative. The patient’s postoperative

course was unremarkable, and she was discharged home on

postoperative day 7. The infectious disease service recommen-

ded 6 weeks of intravenous administration of ertapenem to

cover esophageal flora.

DISCUSSION
Endoscopic injection of BTX is widely accepted for

treatment of achalasia and distal esophageal spasm,
with a reported low risk of major complications. In a
review of 386 patients undergoing 661 BTX injections,
van Hoeij et al1 reported 52 (7.9%) mild complications ac-
cording to the Clavien-Dindo classification2 occurring in
48 patients. The most common complications were
heartburn, chest pain, and epigastric pain. One patient
in their series died of mediastinitis. To date, there have
been only two cases reported in the literature of thoracic
aortic disease related to endoscopic BTX injection. In
2015, Chao et al3 reported a single case of mediastinitis
and pseudoaneurysm formation after endoscopic BTX
injection. In 2016, Tan et al4 published a case report of
an 89-year-old woman who had undergone regular
BTX injections for achalasia. Mediastinitis and a small
pseudoaneurysm of the thoracic aorta developed.
Because of her advanced age and comorbidities, the de-
cision was made to treat her expectantly with antibiotics.
She later suffered a cardiac arrest, and after being resus-
citated, CT scanning demonstrated enlargement and
rupture of the aortic pseudoaneurysm, of which she ulti-
mately died.
Similar to the two cases reported in the literature, this

case demonstrates a somewhat indolent presentation
after BTX injection, although our case did not demon-
strate significant mediastinitis. The presumed mecha-
nism in the case of mycotic aneurysm after endoscopic
BTX injection is by inoculation of upper gastrointestinal
flora into the aortic wall by penetration of the injection
needle through the attenuated, dilated esophageal



Fig 3. A, Axial computed tomography (CT) scan on admission demonstrating mycotic aneurysm of 3.5 cm. B,
Repeated axial CT scan 48 hours later demonstrating enlargement of mycotic aneurysm to 4.8 cm.

Fig 4. Intraoperative photograph of mycotic thoracic
aneurysm repair showing cryopreserved human aortic
homograft interposition through a sixth interspace left
thoracotomy.
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wall. This patient had persistent symptoms of pain within
days of her treatment, although initial CT scanning at
that time was devoid of significant findings. Her persis-
tent pain and the development of fever and chills precip-
itated repeated evaluation, wherein the aortic disease
was missed by the radiologist. Thankfully our patient pur-
sued further evaluation within days of the missed diag-
nosis because of her persistent symptoms. The
pathologic process was identified and was able to be
managed before aortic rupture ensued in the setting of
rapidly enlarging aortic aneurysm.
Surgical débridement of infected tissues and recon-

struction combined with antibiotics are the mainstays
of therapy. In this case, the patient was admitted and
prescribed antibiotics while a homograft was acquired.
Several alternative options exist for the surgical manage-
ment of mycotic aneurysms, particularly when aortic ho-
mografts are unavailable or emergent intervention is
needed. Rifampin-soaked or rifampin-bonded Dacron
grafts may be used during open repair.5-7 Femoropopli-
teal vein autograft is another option for in situ recon-
struction.8 An extra-anatomic “exclusion bypass” may
be performed, followed by a staged approach through
a separate incision for débridement and exclusion of
the infected thoracic segment of aorta.9

Endovascular stent grafts, especially those that can be
pretreated with rifampin, offer a feasible alternative to
open repair.10 The endovascular approach offers the ad-
vantages of being less invasive and represents an attrac-
tive option particularly in the setting of active
hemorrhage or an unstable patient. Stent graft exclusion
may be considered either definitive therapy or poten-
tially a bridge to open repair.
CONCLUSIONS
Although an uncommon complication, persistent pain

with other constitutional symptoms after BTX injection
for esophageal dysmotility syndromes should warrant
initial CT imaging to exclude mediastinitis and aortic dis-
ease. Serial investigations during a few weeks are sug-
gested if symptoms fail to resolve predicated on this
case report and similar publications.
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